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AN electric lighting plant tvill shortly be put in at Roberval.
Que

AN electric railroad between Owven Sound and Meatord is
tallced a!.

RaNIRFEW. Ont.. council wviIl shortly asic for tenders for lightiog
that town by electricity.

Tie Bell Telephone Ca. will probably extend their Une froni
Avoomaore. Ont., te Moose Crcelc.

1iitLTro- city cauncil have authorized an appropriation et
$jsoao for additional street lîghting.

11pwris. Ont.. town counicil is considering the cxpediency ot
purchasing a municipal electric plant.

li- is propDsed ta cstablish sy-ttbins et waterworks andi clectric
power and lighting in Gravenhurst. Ont.

1Ir is likely that Stellarton. N.S. tvili shortly put in an electric
tighting plant for tht lighting ot the tawn.

Tite Petrolia Adv<rtiser is agitatiog for an eiectric railway bt.
tween that town and Sarnia via Marthaville.

TiiE'.\ontmorency Electric Power Company is very busy at
prescrit putting in lights in variaus large buildings in Quebte

Tue K<ingston. Ont.. Electric Street Roilway Ca have decided
ta ettenci their uines in différent townships ncighboring the city.

Tue Calais-St. Stephen Electric Railway Ca. are at work
clearing tht road ta tht Short Line. witb which they will make
conn:ctian.

FhrSuAitm. Que . electrie lighting plant was last month
destrayed by fire I.oss. includiog a saw-mill. wvhich was also
destroyed. $6.ooo.

WVotK will commence this month on the establishment of an

clectric listht plant in St. Boniface. Man.. tht by-low authorizing
tht samne having passed.

'ii Ni usicoia Improvement Ca.. Huntsville. Ont.. capital
stock $25.ooo. are applying for incorporation. T*hey wilibuild.ind
aperate electric railways. etc.

Tite Welland Electrle Light and Powtr Co. inteod removing
their plant across tht river to the baoks of tht hydraulic canai.
where cheaper power can be ohîained.

Tais Stormnont Electric Light and Paver Ca. are applying ta
tht Ontario Legisiature for permissian ta increa'se their capital and
onsolidate with the Cornwall Gas Co.

Tite liolmes Electric Protection Company. Miontreal, have re-
càccttd thc foliowiatg directors A Dtsjardins. Robt. Biccerdalce.
T J Drummond. G R. Lighthall. and 1 B Wood

'MEREDITHI. CAl4sRas & J uw) are petitiening the councilofElait
\ViIliams. Ont. for tht right of way for an clectric raiiway tram
London, Ont., ta Lucan. Ailsa Craig and l'arkhiil

GALTr ard Preston Electric Street Railwa>' Co. have re-elected
the following board et directors. Thos. Todd. H. 'McCulloch. D.
Spiers. W. H. Lotz. R. G Cox. J 1). Moore and F Clore.

Tite Wtst part. N.S.. and Digby Telephone Co have rc-elected

R. WV Ford manager. and A. Stailing. of Di>gby, and L. C.. lower.
J. A. Peters anid J. A. Collins. cf WVetpart. have been clecied
directors

Tt Gaît and Preston Street Railway Ce. have rceived
letters patent for the extension et the present lot tram Preston ta
ifespeler. and for tht increase cf tht capital stockc froni $,o.eoe te
Sa 00.000.

Tite Peterborough and Chcmnng Park Railway Co are apply.
ing for incarporation for the pur.)oie of canstructing an elcctrie
ra1ilway from Peterborogh te Chcrnong Park. Capital stock.

$3e.eeo.
fVirrc re. wvater and light cammitte have recoin-

mcncîed tht council te cal] for tenders for tht ectric lighting of
thestreets fora terme!o threc ye.trs (ram next rionth. Frem 150

te zoa arc lights will bc calied for.

'Tite L.ondon, Ont . Street Railway Company held their annual
meeting recently Tht annual report showed that tht grossreceqpts
for tbc past year werc $.57,010. and the apcrating expetises $45.,529.

Tht profits werc thus $tl.481 Tht toliowring offcerswerceected
President. H A Evteet -ice-piesidnnt, E. qV.. More; manager
and treasurer. Chas E A Carr: secretant-. S. R. Break. assistant
secretazy. Chas Curry:; superintendent. L. H. Deharte.

O. HIGNIAN, clectrical expert for the Govcrnment, la instruct.
ing the gas inspectors in thcirnew duties as inspectors ef clectric
lighit meters. The Act is ta corne loto force on April Ist.

Tuet Hamilton Storage Batter>' Co. (Ltd.) is applying for in-
corporation wvith a capital of $,a.ooo. The applicants art Dr.
Stark. Dr. Oberson, W. D Long. G H. Bisby. Geo. Lowve. joseph
Farrell and H. E. Copp.

Tite St. Catharines & Niagara Central Railway Company wvill
asic pawer tramn the Domninion Pariament ta extend its Unetfrram
Hamilton ta B3rantford, ard thence ta Waodstock. wvith a branch
ta Port Dover or ta Port 3urvell.

OTTAwA Eltctric Street Railway Company are prcparing plans
for the extension of their system called for by their contract with
the city. Additions ta their îUots must be completed in bath the
east and west ends of the city bcforc June it.

Tite Cnnadian wvorîcs of the Whitney Electrical instrument
Ca.. nt Sherbraooke, Que.. wvhich were burnt eut an the 2gth Dec..
-ire no0w ruuning and in complete %varling order. A lot of special
machinery has been added since the lire.

Tite Montreal Street Railway Ca. recently unearthed a con.
spiracy for defrauding it. It wvas tound that so.-ne of the conduc.
tors wvere providtd with, a smnall metal trough wvhich fitted int the
siot at the top of the (are-box and caused five.ccnt pieces ta side
eut into the halder's hand.

Tite annual meeting of the Hamilton Electric Light & Power
Ca %vas held iast month. The reports presented were very satis-
factory. The directars elected were as follotws: R. Thomson, presi-
dent. John Knox. vice.prcsident ; 1. T. Tecîzel. secretary.îrea-
surer. and Alex. Turner. of Hamiltan. and S. F. MeIKion and H.
'M. Pellatt, of Taronta.

Tite Sarnia Gas and Electric Light Ce. held their annual
meeting a few days ago. and re-appointed thecold board of directors.
vîz.. Thos. Kcnny. Chas. Mackcenzie. Geo. Leys. WV. B3. Caollins and
WVm. Storcy Thomas Kenny was elected president. and WVilliam
WVilliams manager and secretar>'. a

Tur, Hubbeli Primnary Battery Company of Ottawa has been
incarporated, w-ith a capital stock of $45.ooo. The pravisional
directors are Alex. A. H-enderson. N. C. Sparks, J. W. McRae,
Archd Stewart. J. A. G. Trudeau. H. iB. Spencer. S. M. Rogers.
and E. Fitzroy Hubbell. Ottawa.

CRtAit, CtiAi & BA-.Kipi. o! Hamiltn. are applying te
the Ontario Legislature for power ta huild an electric railway
through the townships of Barton, Ancaster. West Flaxnboro'. and
B3everley. through WVentworth count>' ta WVaterloo. wvith a branch
frer.a West Flamboro' or Beverley ta Guelph. Tht line wdll be
known as the Hamilton. Valley City and Waterloo Railway.

J J NlAcVARLANsE manager af the British Columbia iran
WVarks. Vancouver. B3 C , was arrested last month on a charge of
bribing AUd !tlcCraney. in connection with tht city's contract for
tht construction oftan electric plant. Bath MacFarlant and Me.
Crane>' deny the charge. Tht court decided that there wvas flot
evidence ta warrant prasecution. and ardered defcndant's release.

MAT&DYoucG is promoting a scheme ta boiid a trolley
lot tram Hamilton ta Burlingtan. and bas given notice of bis
intention io appîy te Legislature for a charter for a cempany. ta be
known as tht Hamilton. Burlington and Lake Short Electric Rail-
way Co. Thcy will ask for pawer tai baud a lot cither ria the
south side of Burli ngton Bay and ocrais tht Beach. or ria tht
north side of Burlingion Bay. or bath.

Tite Toronto. Hamilton and Niagara Falls Electric Railway
bas now been surveyed tramn Toronta Junction. threugh Laznbton
Milîs. Isling:on. Cooksville. Credit. Trafalgar. Palermo, St. Ans.
Nelson. Burlington. -ria tht Beach, ta Baxton township and Bar-
tonville. trhcre it will connect with tht Hamilton. Grimsby and
Beamnsville Road. Tht lot will extend front Grimsby ta St.
Catharines. whence there -.fll bc a beit îlnt to the Falls. via Meir-
rittan. Tborald. Stamford. Lundys Lane and St. Dald's. Tht
wholc railroad is cxPected ta cost $îo.ooo per mile.

Tite clectrlcal power bouses at the Chaudiere, Ottawa. had
much difficulty for a fcw days last month in obtaiaing a full supply
of ctirrent.owing te tht sudden fou eof tht ri-er ta tht exteot of four
feet. Tht fall 'as probabl>' due to the formation of an itxra
amount of anchor e la the Ivicmnity et tht Wlu, owing to the
exircxnely cold weather. Tht trouble is causing tht Electrie Street
Railu-ay Ca. to talk of establlshing an auxiliary steam plant, and
ont is alse proposed for the watem-orks. Sonit prentinent Ottawa
citixens are agitating for the formation et a commission ta investi-
gale tht waier problent and suggzst souit meants for preventing a
repetitian of tht failure
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